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Abstract
Granular solid targets made of ﬂuidized tungsten pow-
der or a static pebble bed of tungsten spheres, have been
proposed and are being studied as an alternative conﬁgu-
ration for high-power (>1MW of beam power) target sys-
tems, suitable for a future Super Beam or Neutrino Fac-
tory. Due to the lack of experimental data on this ﬁeld, a
feasibility experiment was performed in HiRadMat facil-
ity of CERN to address the effect of the impact of the SPS
beam (440 GeV/c) on a static tungsten powder target. On-
line instrumentation such as high-speed photography and
laser-Doppler vibrometry was employed. Preliminary re-
sults show a powder disruption speed of less than 0.6 m/s
at 3 1011 protons/pulse while the disruption speed appears
to scale with the beam intensity.
INTRODUCTION
Following the validation in the proof-of-principle exper-
iment MERIT at CERN [1], a free liquid mercury jet is
considered as the present baseline for the Neutrino Factory
target [2]. However, the technical challenges involved and
in particular the safety constraints from the use of mercury,
make its use less attractive should an alternative solution be
found [3].
Granular targets of high-Z materials have been proposed
as candidates for high-power targets [4] that offer several
advantages and could be considered as valuable alternatives
to mercury systems. Recent R&D work at Rutherford Ap-
pleton Laboratory in UK [5, 6] demonstrated that ﬂuidized
tungsten powder can be circulated in a loop to create a re-
newable target combining the advantages of a liquid target
without the complexity from the use of mercury. The ex-
periment HRMT10-WTHIMBLE at the HiRadMat facility
of CERN/SPS [7] conducted a systematic evaluation of the
proton beam induced disruption in a Tungsten powder tar-
get. The experimental run with beam took place on 31st
May 2012.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP &
INSTRUMENTATION
The target consisted of Tungsten grains (typically diam-
eter 60 μm) placed in a Titanium trough (length 300 mm).
The trough cross-section is U-shaped with an inner width
of 15 mm and a maximum height of 22.5 mm (Figure 1).
The trough setup was surrounded by a double containment
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Figure 1: Detailed cut view (left) and full target trough in-
dicating the measurment position of the laser-Doppler vi-
brometer
for safety reasons, where sapphire windows allowed a di-
rect view onto the target trough (Figure 2). The target con-
tainment was ﬁlled with Helium gas at nominal 1 bar. The
target setup was ﬁxed to the standardized experimental ta-
ble of HiRadMat, which allowed a fully remote installation
(see Figure 3).
Figure 2: Section of the experimental sampler holder. The
powder is depicted in red, the observation windows in yel-
low. 6 powerful LED-cluster stations placed inside the ﬁrst
container were used for the illumination of the target.
The proton beam intercepted the target horizontally
aligned with the trough’s long axis (see Figure 2), where
the vertical position was 6 mm below the target top sur-
face. The total pulse program consisted of 22 single pulses,
where the intensity of the 440 GeV/c proton beam was var-
ied from a few times 109 to maximum 3 1011 protons/pulse.
The total beam on target accumulated to 3.3 1012 protons.
At maximum intensity the beam spot was about σ=1 mm
in both planes.
Figure 3: The remote installation of the HRMT10 experi-
ment on the target position. In the left foreground the pri-
mary beam vacuum pipe is visible. The picture background
shows the beam dump. On the right side of the trough setup
one can see mirrors, which guided the light of the high-
speed camera and the laser-Doppler vibrometer.
Two different observation concepts were applied quan-
tifying the target reaction to the proton beam exposure: A
high-speed camera for optical observation of the powder
erruption and a laser-Doppler vibrometer (LDV) record-
ing the beam induced shock waves. For avoiding prompt
radiation induced damage to the electronic devices, both
instruments were placed in a concrete housing at a dis-
tance of about 35 m from the target. A system of mirrors
guided the optical view and the LDV laser to the target po-
sition. The high-speed camera had a total object view of
12 cm by 9 cm, where the resolution was 0.15 mm/pixel
at a frame rate of 2 kHz. The Laser-Doppler vibrome-
ter, with a maximum recording frequency of 10.24 MHz,
was pointed at the longitudinal center of the target. Ad-
ditionally, the primary sampler holder was surrounded by
a ”dummy” trough which, although having a similar ge-
ometry to the primary holder, was not directly in contact
with the Tungsten powder. The dummy trough had a hole
on the side in order to focus the LDV spot on the primary
holder. A remotely controlled mirror allowed shifting the
LDV spot from pointing to the primary powder holder to
the outer dummy trough. This allows differing between
shock waves directly induced in the trough material and
the ones transmitted from the powder. Figure 1 highlights
the impact point of the proton beam and the sampling point
for the LDV.
Figure 4: One frame as recorded by the optical observa-
tion system (before beam impact): The upper surface of
the powder is located at the lower edge of the 1-cm grid.
The beam direction is from the left. The bright spot in the
lower part of the image is caused by the LDV laser beam,
pointed at the trough.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Optical Observations
In Figure 5, the effect of 2 1011 protons/pulse 37 ms after
beam impact can be seen. In Figure 6 the disruption height
as a function of time is shown for the same beam pulse,
measured at a point near the theoretical shower maximum
located at about 11 cm downstream the target entrance. Ini-
tially the powder is accelerated reaching a maximum ve-
locity about 10 ms after beam impact. At this time the
powder tip moved already a couple mm and the continu-
ing acceleration cannot be explained by thermal expansion
of the target anymore. On top of the initial, instantaneous
acceleration by the thermal expansion, the expansion of the
heated of the helium atmosphere has an additional acceler-
ating effect on the target material. The movement beyond
10 ms is fully described by gravity and the drag force on
the Tungsten grains.
Figure 5: Powder erruption at 37 ms after beam impact: the
powder has reached its peak position about 6 mm above the
initial maximum position.
Figure 6: The disruption height as a function of time after
beam impact of 2 1011 protons/pulse.
Using pixel-by-pixel analysis of the high speed images
of the powder movement, the maximum speed of the indi-
viduals events (22) was measured. A global analysis of all
events shows that the initial disruption speed scales propor-
tionally with the beam intensity as shown in Figure 7. The
disruption speed does not exceed 0.55 m/s for a maximum
intensity of 2.94× 1011 protons/pulse.
Figure 7: The speed of the target disruption is scaling with
the intensity.
LDV Data Analysis
Measured LDV data show a deﬁnite relationship to the
physical events of the experiment although the experimen-
tal setup did not allow reference validation experiments be-
fore or after the irradiation. Despite some limitations on the
LDV data analysis, such as the lack of absolute time stamp
or the higher than expected amplitude of the trough vibra-
tions, the frequency analysis up to today gives reasonable
agreement with the simulations as far as the resonances of
the containers are concerned. Additionally, the displace-
ment velocity of the containers seems to correlate with the
beam intensity (see Figure 8).
Figure 8: The containers displacement speed, as a function
of the protons on target (p.o.t)
SUMMARY
A feasibility experiment for a high-power tungsten pow-
der target was performed in HiRadMat facility of CERN,
using high-speed photography and laser-doppler vibrom-
etry. Preliminary results show a disruption speed scaling
with the beam intensity, which, at any case stays below 0.6
m/s at an intensity of 3 1011 protons/pulse, and a displace-
ment speed that scales with the beam intensity. It is envis-
aged continuing this experimental effort, e.g. repeating the
experiment using an evacuated target chamber conﬁrming
the impact of gas expansion and collecting extended statis-
tics on the inﬂuence of the beam spot size on the target
disruption.
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